BOARD OF SELECTMEN MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday, March 9, 2016 – 6:30 pm
Town Hall Meeting Room

1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum)

3. Correspondence – Seymour Road/DOT update, Route 20/Greenway Intersection Update, Resident Spoonville Road Comment, February General Government Financials, Tax Collector Financials, M.O.R.E. Legislative Agenda, BDL Meeting Notes, Resilience Grows Here Update, CCM Legislative Priorities, Road List, House Bill 5055 DMV Bill, MDC Household Hazardous Waste Collection Schedule for 2016,


5. Old Business
   a. Stop Sign on Spoonville Road
   b. 2017 Budget Information

6. New Business
   a. Small Cities Grant Application Resolution
   b. Town Hall HVAC Project
   c. LED Energy Conservation Project
   d. Appointments – Paul Holjes - EDC Alternate, Dolores Campbell - COA Alternate, Alicia Van Neil Fair - Housing Complaint Officer, Nicole Sokolowski - Citizen Process Complaint Officer

7. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum).

8. Adjourn